Prairie Animal Hospital Boarding Check-In List For:
Client Last Name: ________________________________________________
Pet Name: ________________________________________________________
Drop off Date: _______________

Pick up Date: ________________

BEST CONTACT #:________________________________________________
Pet must be up-to-date on the following vaccinations given by
a licensed veterinarian or they cannot stay. Please put vaccine due dates
next to the following to verify:
Rabies ________ DHLP-P________ Bordetella ________ Fecal ________
Weight _________
Brought food from home: YES

NO

(Circle One)

(If no, we will supply food)

Feeding Instructions: ____________ Cup(s) given _____________ times per day
(Fresh water is always in their kennels and switched out 3 times daily)

Medications: (Given as instructed. Administration fee $3 per day)
1. Medication:_________________________________________________
Directions:__________________________________________________
2. Medication:_________________________________________________
Directions:__________________________________________________
3. Medication:_________________________________________________
Directions:__________________________________________________
Add-On Services for additional cost: (Please circle all that you want done)
Play Time ($40/day includes 2, 20 min play sessions) How many
days?_________________
Additional 30 minute Walk ($30/day)

Board & Train (cost varies)

Bath (free if stay is longer than 3 days)

Flea/Tick Rx (cost varies)

Vaccine Updates (cost varies)

Grooming (cost varies)

Nail Trim ($17.69)

Additional Items brought FROM HOME:
Leash
Toys
Blankets __ ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Drop off is between 1:00pm-6:00pm

Pick up is between 8:00am-12:00pm

(If you pick up your pet after 12:00pm you will pay for an additional day)

Drop off/Pick up on weekends we are not open: 8-10 AM and 4-6 PM
(Please text 309-981-5112 to let us know you are here for pick up/drop off as our phones are on
an answering service on weekends we are closed)

If your pet needs medical attention during their stay, and we cannot reach you, do you give our
Doctors permission to proceed with treatment? (Charges will apply)
YES
NO
Signature:_____________________________________________________

Date:_____________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT: ____________________________________ Phone: ______________________________
Do you give your emergency contact permission to make decisions regarding your pets care and
corresponding charges, while in your absence? YES NO
Signature:_____________________________________________________

Date:______________________________

***If your pet is found to have fleas/ticks after you drop off, we will treat them at cost to the
owner***

If you can think of anything else, please write it in this blank space:

Thank you for trusting Prairie Animal Hospital with the care of your pets!

